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OUR CHURCHES.
St. Michael's (P. E.) Church, Mint St

Services at 10 a.m. and 8 p.m. Sunday-
school at 4 p.m. Rev. P. P. Alctok, pastor.

__

M. E. Church, Graham Street. Services at
3p. m. and Bp. m. Sunday school at 10 a.
m. Rev. E. M. Collett, pastor.

First Baptist Church, South Church St.
Services at 11 a. m., 3p. m. and Bp. m. Sun-
day-school at 1 p. m. Rev. A. A. Powell,
pastor.

Ebenczer Baptist Church, East Second Bt.
Services at 11 a. m,, 3 p. m. aud 8 p. m. Sun-
day-school at 1 p. m. Rev. Z. Haughton,
pastor.

Presbyterian Church, comer Seventh and
College Sts. Services at 3p. m. aud Bp. m.
Sunday-school at 10 a. m. Rev. R. P. Wyche,
pastor.

Clinton Chapel, (A.M. E. Z.) Mint St. Ser-
vices at 11 a. m., 3 p. m. and 8 p. m. Sunday-
school at 1 p. m. Rev M. Slade, pastor.

Little Rock, (A. M. E, Z.) ESt. Services
at 11 a. m„ 3p. m. and Bp. m. Rev. J. W.
Thomas, pastor.

Grace Church, (A. M. E. Z.) South B, be-
tween 3d and 4tli. Services at 11 A. M. and
8 o’clock P. M. Sunday-school at 3P. M.
Rev. E. C. Davidson, Pastor.

>7" If your paper has a blue
cross mark, itwill be stopped

till you pay up. We cannot continue
to send it to you without some money.
Please pay up and let us continue it
to you.

LOCAL.
One Thousand More.

We want one thousand new sub-
scribers by the first of January. Let
every lady and every gentlemen reader
send us one new subscriber or send us
a list of the reading colored people
around you, with their postoffice ad-
dress, so we may send them a copy of
our paper.

Persons receiving a cross mark on
their paper will be dropped from our
list.

Rev. J. M. Hillarrived last Tues-
day morning.

Mrs. A. C. Monroe left last week
after a pleasant stay, for ber home in
Duluth, Minn.

The next session of the A. M. E.
Conference will be held in Wilming-
ton Nov. 20, 1889.

Remember you can get this paper
at one dollar a year by paying up all
back dues. Start in for tbe new year.

Mr. Henry Holmes’ boy broke bis
neck while playing in Fayetteville one

day last week. The boy was six or

seven years old.

The good people of Wadesboro have
gone to work to raise a subscription
for our female seminary. They say
it must come.

The Central N. C. Conference of
Zion church adjourned to meet in
Clinton Chapel Charlotte, 3d, Wed-
nesday in November 1889.

Please pay what you owe this
paper and don’t expect us to send it
unless you pay in advance. Send the

money when you ask for the paper.

It is a nice thing to have special
friends any where. Those brethren
in tbe Central N. C. Conference at

Fayetteville who failed to have all

their general fund can testify to

this fact.

The Zion Methodist churches of

this eity all have new pastors. Rev.
J. M. Hill, at Clinton Chapel, Rey.

R. C. Collins, Little Rouk and Rev.
J. T. Qaskill at Grace. All good
and able ministers.

How can a church be purged? By
smothering up the evil men do in it,
or by exposing and expelling bad

men when their evil deeds are found
out. “Let the wicked forsake his
way.” before he attempts to represent

a church.

We publish in this issue the appoint-
ments made by the Central N. C.

Conference at Fayetteville. A new

Presiding Elder’s district was formed,

making six in tbe Conference. Rev.

Mayfield Slade was made Presiding
Elder by Bishop Moore

All interests of a church should be

looked after equally ifpossible. When
brethren of a late Conference failed to

bring in the general fund which in-

cluded Bishop’s pay, they were ex-

pelled, bnt when it was shown that
another bad collected and failed to
send in another fund, no part of

which reaches the Bishops, this
brother is promoted. Can a church

. succeed when it allows favoritism to
: l*ke place of merit.

Rev. J. T. Gaskill took charge of¦ Grace church last Sunday. He was
kindly received, the church being

t P leaBed with him. He will be well
. cared for and he is expected to bring

Grace church up to its proper place
; —the best church in the Conference.

> Evil men should not be kept be-
hind a screen in a church. Wickcd-

. nesß ' n high places should be brought
, down exposed. Those fellows

who made for themselves such an
1 unenviable reputation outside of the

Conference, drinking whisky, &c.,
were bad representatives ofa Christian
church. The parties that bought the
stuff and carried the bottle told on
you. The ladies said you were
drunk and smelt of whisky.

Judge Settle Dead.

, North Carolina and the country at
large sustains a great loss in the death

’¦ of Judge Thomas Settle which occur-

• red in Greensboro last Saturday noon.
Judge Settle was loved by all who
knew him. He was a pure man and
one ofthe ablest sons ofNorthCarolina.
He was 55 years old.

Suspended.

We regret to see in the last issue
of the Carthage Protectionist that the
paper will be suspended. We differed
with the Protectionist on one occasion
but found it to be a staunch and
valuable republican paper. It did
great good in the last campaign as is
evidenced it the gains of the party
in Moore and adjoining counties. It
is a shame that republicans will not
give better support to our party
organs. The party sustains a very
heavy loss in Mr. A. V. Dockery.
He is an able, fearless writer. The
democrats owe their success in the
late fight entirely to their press, and
we must sustain oar papers better.

For Public Printer.

One of the most important appoint-
ments to be made by the President is
Public Printer. Besides the impor-
tant duties of this office, there are
over 3000 employees under his control.
The law requires besides other things
that the places shall be filled by a

practical printer. The Hon. John
Nichols of Raleigh has been suggested
as a suitable man. North Carolina
heartily endorses Mr. Nichols. He
was raised up in m printing office and
knows all about the business, besides
his dealing with public affairs more

thoroughly fit him for the place and he
represents the right section.

J. W. Gordon and onr Postofflce.

Our State press has had much to

say about Mr. J. W. Gordon and our

poetoffice here under the next admin-
istration. We have paid but little
attention to the matter or to Mr. Gor-
don’s candidacy, as we thought it
simply a joke. We are now told by
friends that he is really in earnest

and intends to make a fight for the
office. We have no words for this
case just now, but we are always tbe
colored man’s friend and advocate.
They have the work to do in all cam-

paigns and gets hut little of the honors
or emoluments. We want to see col-
ored men appointed to office, but in
every case we want to see such men

put forward as will do credit to the
office, themselves and the race. Fit-
ness is the test for place and when a

oolored man has that, color should be
no bar but if he has not the qualifica-
tions, we cannot endorse him for a

place.

What They Will Get.

The Weltem Appeal Washington
correspondence claims to be well

posted aud says the incoming admin-
istration will take care of leading
colored men. He says Hon. Fred
Douglass will likely be minister to

some foreign country of respectable

proportions. That Senator Bruce will
be reappointed Register of the

Treasury. That Gov. Pincbback will

be Naval officer at New Orleans.

That Hon. Jno. R. Lynch will

b« Minister to Hayti. That Col.

Bob Harlan will be again made a

special agent for the Postoffice Depart-
ment. That Hon. J. H. Smytbe or

J. W. Cromwell will go to Liberia.
In addition to these be mention*

several others who will try to he
reinstated in positions they once held.
There will he many other worthy
younger colored men who have done
good service for the party and never
tasted from its crib, who will expect
and justly deserve consideration. All
old ex-office holders should not ex-
pect to get back, for the young men
must not be neglected. Young men,
the way is open. Come forward.

California Migration.

The emigration fever struck this
section a few years ago and many have
since gone from this city to California
and other western States. Ahont a
hundred from this county have gone
to California and are in continued
correspondence with their friends here.
Several have returned on visits and
gone back to California. Mr. Ed
Johnson is now in Concord and will
return as soon as he straightens up
his affairs. Such letters as appeared in
the Chronicle last Saturday from Los
Angeles only tends to weaken the in-
fluence of that paper. H. H. Martin,
one of best known men of this conntv
is in Los Angeles and we take his
word and advice.

Thousands of our people had made
up their minds to go west, but the
result of the election has revived hope
in them and the emigration business
will be considerably checked for the
present as our people are willing to
take chances in the South under a!
republican administration.

Does Merit Win.

Our readers will indulge a reference
to the Conference at Fayetteville, j
This body did some things for which i
it will he commended and others for
which the wisdom of its actions will i
be questioned. Ifthere is one place i
higher and more honorable than
another that place should be filled by I
the man who deserves it by his fitness
in morals, a strict performance of;
duties as well as other qualifications.
Merit should win and when it fails to i
win, or when favorites are placed
ahead of those more deserving, the i
work is retarded and good men dis-;
couragcd.

Ifit is right to expel or suspend
one minister for failing to bring up
certain general funds of the church
it is not right to promote another
minister to Presiding Eldership who
is guilty of the same thing and is
held up to ridicule before his Con-
ference for two or three days. The
Conference may not be guilty of such
a thing, but somebody is. Promo-
tion should be awarded merit. Min-
isters should be promoted who have
done well with the work in hand, but
men whose work has continued to go
hack the last five or six years don’t
seem just tbe ones to go up ; if so,
when one wants promotion they had
as well do what they can to tear down
the church.

The Charlotte Post Office.

The biggest and host leaf to be
given out by President Harrison to

Charlotte will possibly be the post-
master. The place now pays about i
33,000 besides a patronage of several'
appointments; via : deputy postmaster
or register clerk, money order elerk, I
mailing clerk, delivery clerk, four'
letter carriers and a janitor. We;
understand this place will not go j
begging for applicants. If a Negro
is not to have the first place why
can he not have the second place and
why not have colored letter carriers.
The most of our southern cities had
all colored carriers under former re-

publican administrations.
We are not advocating nor opposing

any one for the place, but simply say

anyone who is not in favor of doing
the square thing by the Negro shall
not have a good word from us and
we would advise ail colored men and

friends to understand tho position of
all applicants before they are endorsed

fur the place.
Ifrepublicans arc to draw the color

line what better are they than demo-
crats ? For our postmaster give us

the Negro’s friend.

Emancipation Celebration.

The time for us to celebrate the

emancipation of the Southern slaves ;
is approaching and our citizens arc

making dne preparations. Capt. C. j
8. L. A. Taylor is ebairmau of the

committee of arrangements and Mr. \

J. E. King has been selected a* orator 1

| for the occasion. We look upon this!
1 as an indication that our next celcbra-

| tion will even surpass the last. Capt.
Taylor is a good director of anything,
and so far as the arrangements is con-

| cerncd we have nothing to fear; yet
all good eitixens should lend Capt.

; Taylor their aid. W Tc should assist
, him in all that he asks. The selection

| ofMr. King for orator is a happy one.
Because first: it is to him we owe
these celebrations here in Charlotte.

! A few years ago when our people here
paid no attention to celebrating the

| day, he suggested and pnt in motion
the efforts that now give us annual
celebrations here as in other places.
To him is due that credit and honor.
Then this selection is outside of the
pulpit and shows that we think we
haTC talent in a class of men not here-
tofore recognised. It is a recognition
of the working men. We bespeak for
Mr. King acres of people, believing
he will do credit to the occasion.

A place and programme have not

been settled upon but will he soon

and all the freedmen in the county are
invited, urged and expected to take
part in the celebration on the first of

January next. The military, firemen,
schools and societies arc all expected
to tnrn out in full and give the grand- !
est celebration ever seen in this city. J
Let everybody get ready.

Fifteen Tears in Hell.

We Lave seen a book with the I
above title, written by one Mr. j
Benton. We never read the hook, j
hut suppose Brother J. C. Dancy has j
and that paragraphs from its burning
pages must have been in his mind i
when he made the suggestion j
daring the discussion ofthe committees j
report on education in the Conference, j
to have the matter lay on the tabic j
fifteen years. Brother Dancy thinks
fifteeu years from now will he time
enough to make special provisions for
our girls. Somebody seconded the
suggestion ofcourse. There is always
some coarse fellow who never wants

to see ladies educated and refined, j
This cannot he said of Mr. Dancy or 1
the gentlemen named elsewhere in
this paper. Yet it is trnc that some
who have no care for the morals and
intellect ofthe race sometimes get in
the councils of the church which gives
them advantage of doing great hurt j
to any good cause.

“Fifteen years in hell” would be

a light punishment to some persons in
proportion to what they will get
on account of the ill use they make
of their opportunities. We have
nothing to say against the workings
of Livingstone college. It has a

great work to do, but it cannot do
all the work of the church. There
are many reasons why onr church
should have a female seminary and
before next November all the good
ministers of this Conference will
agree with us if they don’t vote for it.
It must not lay on the table fifteen
months.

SAVE MONEY
AND

DISAGREEABLE CONTROVERSIES !

with agents who persuade you to send 08
vour little picture, to New York to have them

I enlarged and framed. Y'ou out have all this
! sort of work done at home much better and
! just as cheap, notwithstanding the false asscr
tions these agents make to you, by calling at

H. BAIMGAIITEX’S

Photograph: G-allery,
Charlotte. N. C.

HENDERSON’S
BARBER SHOP !

THE OLDEST AXD BEST.

Experienced and polite workmen always

i ready to wait on customers. Here yon will

I get a neat HAIR CUT and clean SHAVE

[JOHN a HENDERSON,

33 West Trade Street. Charlotte. X. C.

WANTED 1 ! 1

Reliable and active hex to travel
for an Established House during the

summer months. Those who can ftimwh a !
horse and give security preferred. Money
advanced monthly to pay expenses. A great
chance for the right men! State age. bus!;
nese experience, and to lave time better send
names and address of references. No alien-

tion pail to postal nuib. Sever mind ahont
, -ending stamp forreply. Atklrew

1 -tHtannW*.” Box It. Richmond. \*.

THE APPOINTMENTS FOB THE (
TEAR OF 1888 BY THE CENTRAL

N. C. CONFERENCE.

Fayetteville District—lt. 11.Simmons, P.E.
1. Fayetteville Bta., J. W. Thomas.
2. Husk Grove, R. M. Thompson.
3. Manchester, J. H. Love.
4. Jonesboro, D. A. McKay.
5. Lillington, S. M. Best.
6. Oak Grove, G. B. Kelly.
7. Chestnut, R. H. Bright.
8. Haywood, M. N. Leavy.
9. Mitchel Chapel, J. D. McKay.

10. Egypt, E. B. Bennett.
11. Carthage, M. R. Franklin.
12. Mount Olive, G. W. Grange.
13. Johnsonville, W. B. Gordon.
Wadesboro District —A. M.Barrett, P. E.

1. Wadesboro Station, M. S. Kell.
2. Tillman, W. O. Waddell.
3. Flat Rock, W. J. Gains.
4. Pee Dee, Circuit, D. A.Williams.
5. Ansonville, D. W. Smith.
6. Mount Erie, W. R. Hunter.
7. Mount Zion, M. G. Gains.
8. Rockingham, G. G. Musgraves.
9. Green Lake, L. 11. N. B. Wyche.

10. Laurinhurg, T. B. McCain.
12. Manly, J. M. Fullenwider.
13. Polkton Mission, D. C. Covington.
14. Hamlet Mission, Hammond.
15. McCall’s Mission, T. Pemberton.
Charlotte District. —./. A. Tyler, P. E.

1. Clinton Chapel,' J. M. Hill.
2. Little Rock, R. C. Collins.
3. Grace, J. T. Gaskill.
4. Moore’s Sanctuary, P. J. Holmes, j
5. Mowing Glade, S. Herndon.
6. Matthews, H. W. Richardson.
7. Monroe, G. H. Miles.
8. Redding Springs, J. W. Harris, j
9. Pineville, J. E. McNeill.

10. China Grove, A. A. Williams.
11. Henry ville, W. J. Benjamin.
12. Dallas, 11. Hasty.
13. Kirg’s Mountain, B. F. Martin.
14. Mack’s Chapel, J. S. Smith.
15. Adrms’ Mission, P. C. Helton.
Concord District. —ll. S. Rives, P. E.

1. Concord, H. L. Simmons.
2. Bethel, S. F. Hamilton.
3. Mt. Pleasant, H. C. Chambers.
4. Ebenezcr, A. J. McDonald.
5. Columbus Chapel,
6. Allen’s Chapel, B. A. Mornsy.
7. Torrence Chapel, J. W. Stitt.
8. Jonahville, F. Archie.
9. Rockwell, J. W. Torrence.

10. Rockhill, J. M. Smith.
11. Harrisville, James Mcßea.
12. Troy, W. D. Dickerson.
13. Mount Gilead, G. Snead.
14. Holingsworth, H. Bennett.
Statesville Dist. —G. 11. Hains, P. E.

1. Statesville Station, M.V. Marable.
2. Zion Wesley, S. D. Wadkins.
3. Siloam, W. D. Smith.
4. Taylorsville Cir., W. M. Mitchell.
5. Wilksboro, J. B. Baily.
6. S. S. Murdock.
7. Mooresvillc, W. M. Johnson. 1
8. Liberty, G. S. Adams.
9. Hickory, M. M. Smith.

10. Morganton Station, J. S. Settles. !
11. Marion, W. F. Fenderson.
12. St. John’s Cir., J. L. Hendricks.
13. Logan’s Chapel Cir., S. M. Pharr.
14. Dogwood Grove, S. L. Hyatt.
15. Shelby Circuit, W. H. Waddell.
16. Lincolnton, A. F. Gosiin.
18. Roper’s Grove,
Salisbury District. —M. Slade, P. E. i

1. Salisbury Station, P. A.McCorkle. |
2. 3d Creek, W. B. Fenderson.
3. Providence, J. B. Harris.
4. Gold HillCircuit, C. H. Artis.
5. New Hope Circuit, J. H. Miller.
6. Piny Grove,
7. Mocksvillc, E. L. Cambell.
8. New Zion, D. C. Hilton.
9. Winston, H. H. Bingham.

10. Hickory Grove, Lewis Barber.
11. Bcthinia, S. Carter.
12. Spring, Hoosier.
13. Lomisville, S. A. Chambers.
14. Greensboro,

Union Chapel, D. A. Kelly.
Gee’s Grove, S. W. Jackson.
Glover’s, Stanley’s, J. S. Austin, j

H B KENNEDY,

DEALER IX

Confectioneries, Fancy ami

Staple Groceries.

Chickens, Eggs, Butter, Vegeta-
bles, and all kinds of Country Produce.
Everything kept in a well regulated
Grocery Store. Fine Fruits a speci-
alty. No. 303 Soutli Graham street,
Charlotte, N. C.

BOARDING HOUSE,
Monroe, X. C.

I have opened a Boarding House
for the accommodation of the travel-
ing public, and any person wishing
good board aud lodging will bo ac-
commodated on depot street, near the
station. Comfortable rooms, good
beds, good cooks. Give me a call.

Mrs. E. F. ALSOBROOK.

Dr. J. T. Williams
Offers his professional services to the genera

public.
Office hours from 9 to 10 a. m. 2 to 3 p. m.

Office No. 24 West 4th street.

Night calls from raxldence No. SOS South
E. street. Charlotte. N. <\

VIRGINIA HOUSE,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Accommodations furnished travelers at

reasonable rates. Comfortable beds and
rooms. House located iu the central aud
business part of the city. Table furnished
with the best of the market. Meals at all hours.

J. M. GOODE, - Proprietor.

CHARLOTTE. N. C.

TO ADVERTISERS!
1 Vos a check for S2O we willprint aten-line adver-

tisement In One Millionissues of leading Amerl
can Newspapers and complete tho work withinten
dan. Thu uat the rate of onlyone-firth of acent
• line, for I.OOP Circulation! Tho advertisement
willappear Inbnt • single issue of any paper, and
consequently will bo placed before One Million
different newspaper purchasers; or Five Million
Kbadbrs. If itla true, os Is sometimes stated, that
•very newspaper Is looked at by flvo persons onanaverage. Tea lines willaccommodate about 75
words. Address withcopy ofAdv. and check, or
¦end 80cents for Book of 259 pages.
QffO. F. BQWELL&CO., lQSntuca St., New Toss.
|we have Jmt Issued ¦ new edition of our
Book called 7‘newspaper Advertising.” It has 256
pages, and among Its contents may be named the

following Lists and Catalogues of Newspaper*:—
DAILY NEWSPAPERS IN NEW YORK CITY,

With their Advertising Rates.
DAILY NEWSPAPERS INCITIES HAVINGmore

than 150.000 population, omitting all but the best.DAILYNEWSPAPERS INCITIES HAVINGmore
than 20,000pqpulatlon, omittingallbut thobest.

ASMALL LIST OP NEWSPAPERS IN whichto
advertise every section of tho country: being a
choice selection made up withgreat core, guided
by longexperience.

ONE NEWSPAPER IN ASTATE. The best one
for an advertiser to use ifhe will use but one.

BARGAINS IN ADVERTISING INDAILYNews-
papers In many principal cities and towns, a List
which offers peculiar inducements to somo adver*

LARGEST CIRCULATIONS. A complete listof
all American papers Issuing regularly more than
25,000 copies.

THEBEST LIST OP LOCAL NEWSPAPERS, cov-
ering every town of over
5,000 population and every *.f&
Important county seat.

BELECT LIST or LOCAL /fi&ZX-tA j’-m«

NEWSPAPERS, in which jk
advertisements
ed at half price. Kg&sj :V• i • ¦.;:

6.472 VILLAGE
PAPERS, inwhich adver- Vfe • ;
tisdmeutsaro Inserted for srX/Mu
$42.15 a linoand appear in ,
the whole lot—one half of J?
all the American Weeklies
Book sent toany address for THIRTY C ENTS’

THK LAMES* FAVORITE.
NEVER OUT OP ORDER.

If you desire to purchase usewingr machine,
ask our acent at your place for terms and
prices. Ifyou cannot find our agent, write
direct to nearest address toyoubelow named.

NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE G.QRftMGE,MASS.
OHICASO -28 UNION SQUARE,NM- DALLAS.

I**L. ATIANTA GA TEX.
GT LOUIS. MO.

ITHAT FIGHT
w The Original Wins.

rS C. F. Simmons, St. Louis, Proper
|| M. A. Simmons Liver Medicine, Est’d
I I IS4O, in the U. S. Court defeats J.

B Isffl H. Zeilin, Prop’r A. Q.Simmons Liv*
CjuJ cr Regulator, Est’d by Zeilin 1868.
iqa] M. A. S. L. M. has for 47 years
W IB cured Indigestion, Biliousness,
I M Dyspepsia,Sick Headache,Lost

Appetite, Sour Stomach, Etc.
W ‘

“ A Rev. T. B. Reams, Pastor M. E.
\ •inChurch, Adams, Tenn., writes: “1
% JUliink I should have been dead but
M lor your Genuine M. A. Sim-
JP mons Liver Medicine. I have
MtalßftgDt sometimes had to substitute
||fI «rr*rj “Zeilin’s stuff” for your Mcdi-
\ ICQURtsI c’nc > but it don’t answer the

IreOPtCl Dr. J. R. Graves, Editor The
\Baptist, Memphis, Tenn. says:

| f I received a package of yourLiver
I Medicine, and have used half of it.
A * Itworks like a charm. I want nq
¦ft « better Liver Regulator and cer-
mat \ tainly no more of Zeilin’s mixture.

ASK FOR IT!
THE SELF-THREADING

ELDREKE
H g it

In it are com-
blued the tin- EfiTSarF:est mechanic. I

most >1 sofu I

ell known nd-®l*r c
“

*•••• V'-fy,
vantage- that L-
make i. sow '</***:%
inir rVH
desirable t * •£.£.sk; ¦’

sell or use. • -*

sldredqe; co<
Factory aid C:\ic3, IRfr '&

29Z I Vabtuth
SO Bps's/ 11 - . > }'

Uk.uu. ", I'mr-n.ina
! IlualacM, Short-hand A Type*Writing, Telegraphy

Cheapest A Best Business College in the World

I
lllchml Honor and feold Medal over other Cotlew*

World** KapoaHlon. for ftntrnt <*f llook-keetlb* »*»

Aonorol Bnoloroo Edncoilon. lO.ttgg GrndnntM »**

jtaolnooa, 1$ Tm«iii-i« (’mt of roll Bnalnro-
Oonroo. taelodlac Tuition. Htutlonr. v. nn-t Board, about SPO.
ahori-Hand, Typr-Writing. A Teh-graphy apMUhi
NoVnoMlon. to lor Now. Gradual' ¦ OuarauUed Huecifv

For etrcuUr* oddrreo Kpfcraltn W. Smith, Priaelpoi. or

Wllhnr 11. smith. I.rvlngton. kj. V'aGon tkU f^sf


